
STORY OF VICTORY
RETOLD AT BOARD

High Tribute Is Paid Victors
and the City's Envoys

Recount Battle

Members ©f Theatrical Troupes
Add to Gaiety With Stunts

in Wee Sma' Hours

More than a. score of the members of
the exposition delegation to .Washing-
ton, -who participated in the congres-
sional fight that won the fair for San
Francisco, were the guests of the San

Fraaciseo press club last night .at a
banquet and Jinks in the club quarters
In the Commercial building. Tbe fes-
tivities,"which, were strictly informal
throughout, were arranged as a com-
pliment to the men who served on the
battle lino at the national capital, and
continued from 7 o'clock, when the din-
ner began, until long into the wee
small hour* that are always dedicated
to a newspapermen's celebration.

The Press club -quarters were" spe-
cially decorated for the occasion with,
a profusion of cut flowers, palms and
greenery, while similar decorations
were used on the tables. The latter
were arranged in the form of the letter
E, the guests of honor being1 seated at
various places about all the tables.
About 150 members of the club and
guest* were present.

Souvenirs in the form of bronze me-
dallions bearing an exposition seal
were at each plate and the menu cards
were of unique design, the cover deco-
ration bein^ a drawing of "Tombstone."
the club's black cat mascot, extending
his peculiar feline welcome and con-
gratulations to the victors of the ex-
position contest. The world's greatest
Instrumentalists gave their services for

the musical program during the ban-
quet, selections by the most noted
pianists being rendered on a player
piano of the most modern design.'
O'">\V AS TOAST-MASTER

Edward F. O'Day, who presided as
toastmaster, interspersed his congratu-
latory remarks with good' natured al-
lusions and jokes at the expense of
those present, which served to dispel
all formality. The club's welcome was
extended by W. W. Naughton, presi-
dent, in behalf of the members.' S.
Fred Hogue spoke for the local news-

> papermen, pledging the fullest support j
; of all San Francisco newspaper work-
i ers to the exposition company during
the long period of planning and build-
ing that lies ahead. /Newspaper relations to the work al-
ready accomplished and to the tremen-

; dous task still to be grappled;with
; formed the theme of practically all the
tabloid speeches that made up the pro-

• gram of toasts. Mayor P. H. McCarthy,
| Rev. Joseph McQuaide and R. B. Hale,
; acting president of the expedition in I

\u25a0Washington, told of the assistance ;
\u25a0 given the San Francisco delegation by \
\u25a0 newspapermen In that city and spoke j
' of various incidents of the exposition

fight.
A. TV". Scott Jr., chairman of the con-

: gressional committee of the exposition,
• summed up the history of the long: bat-

tle, mentioning the particular feature*
of the fight that made most largely
for, Its success. M. H. de Young spoke

f of the part played by. the newspapers
in the fight and of the.powerful influ-
ence they will have to bear in bring-
ing about the ultimate success of the. great exposition. James Rolph Jr.,
acting president of . the exposition in
San Francisco during the time the con-
gressional fight was in progress, told
of the work accomplished at this end.'
Addresses*were also made by William
H. Crocker and Frank L. Brown.
JINKS ARK HELD

Following the program of toasts, the
banquet hall was turned into a jinks
room, and a varied program of enter-
tainment was given. Among the num-
bers > ere offerings by members of the

"Madame Sherry" and "The Midnight
Sons" companies, sketches from the
Empress theater and the Portola and
Odeon cafes and musical numbers by
Marjforie Lynbrooke, operatic soprano
and Dustin and Cowels, vocalists.

Among the guests of honor present j
at the banquet and links were Mayor i

P. TI. McCarthy. A. W. Scott Jr., Rev. |
Joseph McQuaide, R. B. Hale. M. H. de
Young, Fred B. Lloyd. W. C. Ralston,
Justice Fred W. Henshaw, Thornwell
Mullally, William H. Crocker, Joseph
D. Grant, Robert Root, Leon Sloss, Rob-
ert Newton Lynch, T. Cary,,Friedlander,
William L. Gerstle, James Rolph -Jr.,
James McXab and Frank L. Brown.

"DATTLECRY IS
D "LAKE MERCED"
Mass Meeting of Delegates

From 35 Associations
Demands This Site

\u25a0\u25a0 Ideal site for the 1915 exposi-

tion—the LAke Merced district," was
th» battlecry of delegate* from 35 im-
provement clubs favorinj the placing
of the fair at Lake Merced, at a mass
meeting held last nl»ht In Mission Pro-
motion hall at Sixteenth and Valencia
streets.

Th« meeting was presided over .by.
Walker C. Graves, president of the Lake
Merced* exposition association, who
mad« a short address. In which he em-
phasized the natural beauty of the Lake
Merced tract and said that the acquir-
ing of a title to the land upon which to
place the fair could be easily done, as
it is In the hands of a sole owner, and
therefore but one transaction would be
required.

Thomas P. Oegrnan, president of the
Citizens' promotion association of Lake-

Followed the remarks Of Graves
with an address, In which he ventured
the prediction that I^ake Merced ftnd its
Immediate* surroundings. Including the
entire 300 acres, should become the

property of the city and be used as a
pleasure ground by the public at the
close of the fair. Degnan called atten-

tion to the fact that there is twenty
times more parked acreage to the north
of Market street than in the southern
districts.

Ftev. D, O. Orowley declared that as
San Francisco increases in population
the need of a second gTeat park be-
comes more pressing. Continuing,
Father Crowley said: "The necessity of

! park not be apparent now, bat
the time Is not far distant when Its

yin be felt. San Frawelsco will
Inevitably become the pleasure resort

Pacific coast, and with our popu-
lation doubled we should have a greater

nmuunt <>( parked space than we have
now."

K. M. j. Armstrong of the Parkslde
improvement club said that the trans-
portation question was the most favor-
able argument in favor of Lake Merced,
and With the completion of earlines
under construction now, 50,000 persons

be taken to the fair grounds each
hour.

of the Twin peaks tun-
npl convention, during a short address,
atid that the location of the fair at
Lake Merced would bring about the

construction of the Twin peaks tunnel
and the extension of Market street. th,us
bringing- the Lake Marred tract as near
the center of population as any other
plare suggested for a site.

Other speakers at the meeting were
Arthur Warren. P. J. Healy, H. D. An-
derson, H. B. Wharton and P. B. Brod-
erlck.

THANKS GIVEN
1 FOR THE FAIR

Legislators Express Grati-
tude to President and

New Orleans Citizens

CAM, HEADQt'AHTERS, SACRA-
MENTO, March 2.—The assembly today
adopted .the substitute of the federal
relations committee for the resolutions
prepared by Assemblyman W. D. L.
Held thanking President Taft, congress
and the exposition committee for-as-
sisting in having San Francisco desig-
nated as the site for the Panama-Pacific
exposition in 1915 and expressing ap-
preciation of the "Courteous acts of the
Louisiana and ; New Orleans officials
during the contest at Washington. The
resolution follows:

Whereas, the United States senate did on tbe 'eleventh day of. February, Mil, adopt a reso-
lution selecting the city of San : Francisco as
the place for holding the Panama-Pacific inter-
national exposition in 'the year 1915; and -

Whereas, the paid resolution' lies been ap-
proved by the Hon. William 11. Taft, president
of the United States; and . •',*.;.\u25a0,• .

Whereas, Hon. J. ¥. Sanders, governor 'of
r/>al*lana; Hon. Martin Behrman. mayor of New
Orleans, and T. P. Thompson.. chairman of the
New Orleans exposition executive committee,
extended to \u25a0 the city of San Francisco con-
gratulations upon Its success in securing the
adoption of the aforesaid resolution; and .

\u25a0 Whereas, by the decision of coagrets and the
action of the president aforesaid, •an era .of
frear prosper. Is assured for the entire »tat*
of California, resulting not • alone in *an ' in-
creased activity in every avenue of business
but ;in the development-of th« vast inland em-
pire of this 1111111 , JJ>»i|L tl'UHlJyjiiHHULtikWIJ

Resolved, by the senate and assembly of the
state of California, Jointly, that on behalf of

the people of the state of California, 4hls
legislature extends thanks to the United Statessenate : and house of represenutirei for their
action on *sid resolution; the president of the

; United States for the deep interest which ban
been taken by him In the success of this state

: In Mid matter and to the senators and repre-
jsentatires from the western mates for the vul-
jable assistance rendered by them to onr repre-
| sentative*. We congratulate our senators and
representatives, as well as those of oar citizens,'
who attended npon the congress on the splendid
success of their unselfish efforts, and we extend'
to them the gratltnda of the people of tills

I *tat» -for the magnificent show's? made and
| tirWUnt results attained by them; I* it further

Resolved, that on behalf of the state of Cali-
fornia this legislature extends thanks r to the
aid Hon. J. W. Sanders, governor of Louisiana;
to Hon. Martin Behrman, mayor of New Orleans,

I and to T. I. Thompson, chairman of the New
| Orleans exposition executive, committee, for their
I gallant and courteous act in extending to the
j city of San Francisco congratulations on Its
I success in securing the adoption of the resolu-
tion* selecting it as the plwe for holding the

! Panama Pacific international exposition in the; jeer 1915." «i 'j \u25a0 BesolTfd. farther, -that a copy of these reso-
lutions, suitably engrossed, be transmitted by

I the chief clerk of the assembly, to the president
jof the United States, to each house of congress
I and to the Mid- (fOTernor of Louisiana, mayor
of New Orleans and the chairman, of the afore-
said committee.

•\u25a0 " - \u25a0\u25a0,
\u25a0 . i « —— ..

Press Club, With Exposition Delegates
as Guests, Revels atBanquet and Jinks

Picture map of the proposed site for the Panama-Pacific exposition at Harbor Vie'xe.

Bay View Passes the
Park in Balloting

Ballots received yesterday. . . 801
Toltal vote to date........ .17,253
Bay View ". 6.757
Golden Gate park.. (1.341
Harbor View .1,733
Lnke Merced. 1,433
Tanf ornn ".". ........... .. 62S
Sun rranolnco water front. . 340
Scattering'-......; ...Vr-r; .. : 154

NURSE IS CHARGED
WITH PFTTY I APCFW

Mrs. Carrie Mertz Accused of
Having Robbed Employer

BERKELEY. March 2.—Charged with
the theft of articles of small value from
the home of George P. Klerulff, 292S
I>erhy street. Mrs. Carrie Mertz, a nurse,
livingat 411 Fifteenth street, Oakland,
was arrested today. The police believe
that she knows something of the dis-
appearance of a dress valued at $35,
owned by Mrs. Klerulff, and a diamond
ring worth $250, which were stolen last
month. The complaint against her
charges her with petty larceny of |1.50
worth of clothing. Mrs. Mertz has de-
nied her guilt.

Notable Deaths
\u2666— ; , , \u2666

COLOKEL JOHN D. McCLTTKE. CAPITALIST—
IVoria. i 111.. March 2—Colonel John D. Me-- Clnre, pioneer resident ami capitalist, died
this morning after a long Illness..

JACOB HEINRICH VANUXT-HOFF. AUTHOR.
Berlin, March 2.—Prof. Jacob Helnrlch Vannxt-
Hoff, the chemist and author.. died today. In. 1901' be received th« Nobel prize of $40,000 for
research In chemistry. i ' \u25a0 -^

HENEY 11. PHILLIPS, INStfBANOE OFFTCEB.
Springfield, Mam.. March Henry 'M. Phil-
lips, for sereral years vice president of ' theMassarhusotts : mutual \u25a0 life insurance com-
pany, died here today, aged 78 years. <>

COLONEL J. 0. HEIFF, FINANCIER—New
York, .\farch 2.—Colonel ,T. C. iff. -a well
known figure In Wall street, who 23 years ago- was one of the chief opponents of Jay Gould,
Is dead here at the home of a relative. He
was 74 years old. He had been 111 of pneu-
monia only a' few day*. Relff was a central
figure in many campaigns waged against Jay. Gould and his associates. He was an Intimate

• friend of J. Plervont Morgan. Colonel Reid
> vii born -. in N'orristown, Pa. ,He >,nerved. tiiron&hout the . rtvll war In a P.ennsylvatita

regiment and after its close he ? became I the
finance agent for the Kansas Pacific railroad,

\ which *subsequently was - absorbed "as the
7 Oregon - Short lAnc. branch of the Union Pa-

cific. "

I Marriage Licenses |
\u25a0»\u25a0 —'\u25a0\u25a0', ;_ . \u25a0'\u25a0' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;—\u2666

'x~~; The following ; marriage licenses ' were issued
in San Francisco Thursday, Mai 2, ,1811:
CORLISS—TORMEY—Edward O. Corliss. 22, 172S*>v*iitliaonue, and Helen K. Tonney,: 11), 4!)

Bearer street.- * - - \u25a0 -
FAIRWEATHEII—HUSSET— Nftrman S. Falr-

nratber. 31*. Ifonolulu, ami Minnie E. Husbot,
2«. 183 Carl street. . - '

GOODMAN—SCHOENOEG—Abe Goodman.': 23,-. 21 Brook ' iitreet, and Bessie Sclio«in>eg, 18,- 3545 illusion uti-pet. .
Kf.ASSKX—WILtIS— M. Klansen. 27, Los

Ansreles. am! .Irene E. Willl*. 17. J320 Green
"street. : \u25a0" ' • « .- \u25a0\u25a0--. \u25a0\u25a0- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

\u0084 - •. \u25a0 \u25a0 * \u0084

KRATZ—CROXLOP—Fred Krati. 3S. 2149 Fit-

tpcnth -street/ and Frida Cronlof. 29, 2446Washington street. • *.« '. '\u25a0 \u25a0*\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0- .• . -••\u25a0•„

LAWRENCE—McKENZIB — Charles A. Law-. rence, 23, 1ii.17 Forty-third - avenue, and Es-
ifiln M. McKemie. 21, 1917 Kill*«trert.

LIDOLPH—BURKE—Frank Udnlpta, 29. liSfi?
Twenty-fifth utreet; and Hazel Burke, • 19, 5334v Twenty-sixth Ktwt. \u25a0- \u25a0'. ' \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-.*

RYAN—FOGE— F. Ryan. 2«. Sun Fran-
<-Uco. and Harriet D. A. Foge, IS, 560 TlirtM
*Tcnue. - ._ . - .

SHAWIN—CHAIKOWSKY—ArcadI Shawm, 23.
| and Zoja fhalkowsky, 22, both of 440 Arkansas

street. • . -\u25a0">"- \u25a0'\u25a0„\u25a0\u25a0, -.\u25a0 • - \u25a0.

SMITH—MCCARTHY— Smith, r.6. London.
Enit.. and Mayme-McCarthy*. 28, Ix»jfotee. Ind.

STEI'HEXSOX—STRICKLAND \u25a0— Harry Walter
fiteph«ason, 24,. Prwidlo, \u25a0 and Dolph' Holbrook
Strickland, 24, 1101 Pine<atrcet. \u25a0

SI'I.LIVAN KXO.TT—Franklin H. SulllTan, 39,
anil Viola I-. Knott, 30. both of Oakland. \u25a0

WATERS—SIDDOXS—Richard J. Water*. 40,'Chicago, and Martha Siddons, 36, 300 Baker- *treef. \u25a0• \u25a0 ~ \u25a0> - \u25a0; •• \u25a0.•.'.:.-\u25a0
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THERE IS
/^\ absolutely no

$] /fijsi*Qr word to express

ms>jgsl &&? the efficacy of

j^S scoips

fißf Emulsion
illI r flu or breaking up

u\ i \ "%• COUGHS

Ml 'V\ COLDS

A\tL^^^ grippe

Mm^* symptoms
ff"^ TRADE-MARK

A small bottle is sufficient.

TRADE 1 MARK ,

THEFT
•J'lyjHftMaijtoVv';'l

BRILLIANCYand hardness.
.SCIENCE MASTERS .SECRET OF
CfIRBON fINDMfIKES'CEM
OF QUfILITy,RETENTION
OF4 LUSTER PERMANENT.. Mi^CEMiS areNOTiSOLD
ELSEWHERE on PflC COfIST

CIRCULAR ON REQUEST

JOHNC.DAVIDSON
PflLflCE of SCIENTIFIC STONES

729 MARKET51 ST

Birth, marriage and death notice! sent by mail
will not be inserted. They must be handed in at
either of the publication offices and be Indorsedwith the name and residence of person* author-ized to hiTe the, same r. published. Notice • re-
stricted simply to the announcement, of the event
are published once in this column free, of charge..

BIRTHS
lIELBING—At Waldo Point. Marln countr. Cal ,

February 2H, j»u. to the wife of William F.
Helblnu Jr., a daughter.

MARRIAGES
PRINZ—GOODMAN—In Jhis >Ity, January 29,I 1911, by Her.» .1. H. Srhroeder. Albert > Prlnz
S and Alice F. Goodman, both of San Francisco.

DEATHS >i Adams, Charles L.. 4-"s|Kugler, Mathilda.'.'.* —I Ahem. Maria....... filfLee. Maria G....... 60
| Urn. .lames R.... 43 I,yon. Hannah...... 52

Anderson. Christine 57i Martin. Mary S.".i. 20
| Apgar, Charles W.. 52 Mcßrlde, Mary.... .—

Clement, Mary A... t» McOarroll,' '<Bbenexcr 82
Collins, Joseph..... MrEToy. Sarah...:.—

, Costa, Milton 8.... 22 MrKowan.Wtnniefred —(.'rests. Emmanuel?. . .*S McLean. Eliza J... —Donahue, 1 Patrick.. SS'Miebelettl, Frederfco67Ktaiin, I,lnda ...... 32. Mulcalicy. Mathcw.. —Gill. Frank W..... 83 O'Neill. E11en...:... —\u25a0l Coins, resile -C... 28 Pelnl. Charlea-M.:."29
| Urote. Frederick.,., 63 Qnlnltn ......,(Mim)

Harford, William G SJiStumpe,, E11en...... 82Hartle;. Snphie. .."/. — Sweeney, Josephine. —Hlrknk, Myron 1 \u25a0..— Turner, :Marie R.-..."—
Holt. Mary .1 .'...';' .*79 Whltcomb; Grone P. —Joßn*. Charles F... — AVerth'.ngton, John. 43Kennedy. Michael J. 30 ; , ; \u0084

Kerr. James «o Anderson (Card)
Koeulg, Gertrude 1.. 22 \u0084

ADAMS—In thf» city, March 2, 1911, Charles
Louis Adams, dearly belored husband of Annie

I ..Adams. loving s father .of Carl, \u25a0 Frances and

WHEREIN LIES
LUDWIG QUALITY

To thdse who scrutinize workmanship, mate-
rials and finish most carefully, who are in a

position to know the essentials of finest piano con-
struction, who can judge by tone, touch and action
the qualities which make real piano perfection, the
Ludwig piano is a never-ending source of surprise
and pleasure.

MT{ Back of every Ludwig piano is a factory
equipped with every modern device for perfect

and economical work, for the betterment of every
part of the completed instrument wherever possible,
and back of that factory is an organization with the
financial power, the brains and the laudable ambition
to make, as always, the Ludwig the foremost and
best medium-priced piano in America.

Every Ludwig piano on our floors reflects the
ambition, the determination and the high char-

acter of its builders. In tone, action, design and
finish Ludwig pianos are the superior of any piano

' at or near their cost. A lifetime guarantee accom-
panies each piano.

WILEYB. ALLENBLDG.
135-153 Kearny and 217-225 Sutter Streets <

Oakland—.llo Twelfth and 1105 Washington
Sim J<>«c—ll7 Sonih Flint Street

I . BlßTHSrM^^^^^^^^^gj
the late Amallav Adams, "^.^l^cUcS
«f Emfl m* Aufuat AdiM of pn F»™!*f

V and , Louis Adam*- of .Germany. -*\u0084?\u25a0" d °- 49• Goarshau.eu am Rheln. .°«m*?y
'me a^Mr erf

year, 'months and 20 day*. \u25a0A^ «ceml*
Pa-

ilEi'i^'^sa^.KhelnbuEd.
"qa.lat.ncM and m,mkWS of

.above societies are r»sP pctfal mrt^' it 9- tend tbefunmltomorrow (SiturdVK it

,-• o'clock a. , m., • from , «• »»te **"„,?Webster
Linden avenue-betweefl Boeh»nan «nd
*tfeets, thence to St. Bontf*ee /.^"hnwSrthI Gate avenue between Jones and> Wit*nwort£.« where a solemn requiem bls\, m"* .* ',*£
celebrated for \u25a0 the repose \ of. bis '»oul. .cm
nienelnc at 6:80 a. m. Interment Holy Ctom

"cemetery, by electric « funeral ear; from Thir
treiith and West Mission street*.

AHERK-In this city; February 28. 1911. M»£
beloved i wife of th« . Ut*•>»<*"', A^*rd Mtt-

\u25a0\u25a0 voted mother of John W.. David M-^and Mai ,
thew J. Ahem, idollted grandmother ot C«r

encc. Florence and Lillian Ahem, and eouMn
-of the late Mathew Muleabey. , a native or

County Limerick, Ireland, aged «1 ."«»\u25a0, \u25a0

\u25a0Krlenrts «n<l"acquaintance, •™.^f!i^,(,Pi)
Mrlted to attend the funeral Wdfr^vfJ*Xt

= day), at 8:30 a. m.. from her late "£<?*"';';
.23 Alvarado street between Twenty-seeood and

Twenty-third, thence to St. Jam«« \u25a0'<«"\u25a0{
\u25a0

where a reouiem hih ma» will I*,**'*I***«•1
***«•for.the repo*e of her «oul. eommene.ng at »

a. m. \u25a0 Interment Holy Cross cemetery. -.
AILEH-In thin city. March 1, 1911. *•«*•;B.-

Allen, a native of Kan Frasctfcft. aged 48

. year*. A member of Marine Engineer* As

. """friends 'and aejuaintanfe* are respectfully in
\u25a0. Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral today (Friday).

March a. 1911. =at 1 o'clock p. m.. from the ,
chapel of 3. 8. Godeau. 41 Van ><•**

avenue, |
whore service* will be .; held under jthe an*- .
pices of Marine Engineers' Association, in-

terment : Mount . Olivet cemetery, by electric
. car from Twenty-eighth and Valencia /tr»et»-MARINE ENGINEERS'. BENEFICIAL ASSOCI-

ATION NO. S3—Officer* and member* are re-
quested to attend the funeral of our deceased
brother, James R. Allen, from the parlor* of

Julius Godeau. 41 * Van Ness avenue at -l
o'clock p. m.. today (Friday). March S. By
ordef J. B. A. MILLER. President.;

JOHN M. FOWEU*' Secretary. ;
ANDERSON—lnvAlameda. February 27. 1911.

Christine Anderson, % sister of Henry - Ander-
son of Seattle. Wash., and Marie Katrlna An
derson, a native of Sweden. aged 57 years."

Friend* and acquaintance* are respectfully in-
tlted to attend the funeral tomorrow iSatur-
day). March 4. from th« . Swedish Ebeneter

, church, corner .: of > Fifteenth and : Dalore;
; street*, where - services will be held -at 1:TO
o'clock p. m. Interment Cyprew Lawn ceme-
tery. - -Remains \u25a0 at the mortuary ebapel of the
Golden Gate : undertaking company. 2475 Mli-

* sioii street near \u0084
Twenty-first.

APOAH— In thi* city. March 1. 1911. Charles
W., inisband of Eatelle M. Apgar. and father
of Clara E. Apcar. a native of Virginia, aged
r»2 years. A member -of Liberty lodge N«.
3406. Knight* of Honor. \u25a0\u25a0•'Jmj'<l»Mf'">*%*s|

The funeral will take place today (Friday).'
March 8, 191 J. at 1 o'clock t>- m.. from the
funeral parlors "of Green. " Ryan * : Donohoe.
northeast corner of ; Sixteenth ; and ; Guerrero. streets. .: Interment private. Please ;. omit

\u25a0.-"flower*. \u25a0\u25a0• ' - .•, . ... \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0.,,
CLEMENT— this city, March 2. ml. Mary

A., widow of the late Henry N. Clement, and
mother of Walter <>.. JaMsh and Ada Clement,
a native of Pennsylvania, aged 69 year* and
10 days. , ;

Notice of funeral' hereafter. Remains at
the. funeral parlors of Bunker & I.unt. »V>o. Mission-' street " between Twenty-second - and
Twenty-third, Mission Masonic temple.

COLLI»B^-In this i city. March 52. 1911. Joseph
Vollln*. a native of Ireland, aged 63 year*.

COSTA—In - Belmont. •; Cal., February > 28, : 1811,
Milton s 8.. beloved son of. Madeline and the
late Lorenzo Coat a. and brother of Mr*. J. 8.
Tyler, Mr*. H. Beck and Alfred Co«U, a na-
tive of San, Francisco, aged 22 yeer* and 3
months. -^ •k = .<.•.•,.-\u25a0 - \u25a0'-\u25a0•'

Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Satur-
day). March 4. 1911, from his late residence.

\u25a0 037 Georgia street. Vallejo,, thence -to fit.
Vincent's church, where a requiem high ma*»
Will be celebrated for the repose of bis foul.
commencing, at 8:30 <a. m. Interment Holy
Cro«» cemetery," on arrival of Vallejo boat at ;
11:45, San Francisco. .. -"•

'•'>'\u25a0
CKEBTA—In thl* city. March .2. 1811. Em-

manuele, dearly *beloved - husband of Nina. Crest*, . and :loving . father of • Frank,; Annie.
Joseph, Raymond, Elmo and the late Amadeo
(rests, a native of Italy, aged 58: year*, 5
months and 3 day*. «wnwA£JdKßaSumr;s*W

Friend* and acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to. attend the funeral tomorrow .. (Sat-

,urday), March 4, 1911. at 2:30 o'clock p. m..
from Corpus Christ! church. Croke street near

' IMission, at which church a requiem high mass
will be celebrated ' for the repose of hie swjl.
commencing st 10:30 o'clock a. m. Remains
at hi* late residence.'- 206 \u25a0 Brazil, avenue. -

DOXAHTO-In< Oakland. Cal.. March 1, 1911.
Patrick, beloved husband of Catherine Dona-

' hue, and father of Edward. John. Charles,
William and Frederick Donahue and Mrs. C.
Noll. a native of Ireland, aged 85 years.

." '<\u25a0The funeral will take place on the arrival
of^he A o'clock train at Nile*, today .(Friday),"
March 3,' 1811,. thence by carriage to Mission
810 Jose, where' a requiem high mass will be
celebrated for th« repose; of hi*' soul, « com-

-1 mencing at 10 o'clock a. m. -Interment Mis-
sion cemetery. B££SHQ , . .;\u25a0' ' !

EVANS—In this city. March 2. 'l9ll,*linda
Evans, 'dearly tbeloved wife of John ;Evan*,
and loving lister of i Peter and William Fer-

, gus, a native of County Mayo, Ireland, aged
.32 years. . "\u25a0,\u25a0"\u25a0:'•_:..: .•."....\u25a0;\u25a0, ,-.:\u25a0:',' • \u25a0\u25a0

Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Satur-
day), March 4, 1911, at 8:30 o'clock a. m..
from her -late • residence, - 1250 Green J street
between Hyde,, and , Larkln. thence «, to : St.
Brlgid's church, corner \u25a0of Van . Ness ' avenue
and Broadway, 1 where a -requiem \u25a0 high > mass

I will be celebrated for the repose of her soul.
commencing at oa. m. Interment Holy Cross
cemetery. . .;\u25a0;"* • ... \u25a0\u25a0;•. \u25a0\u0084 .-\u25a0 .. .. .'."-:- \u25a0-..:

GILL—In this city, February 28, •' 1911. - Frank
W.. • dearly \u25a0\u25a0 beloved son . of the late ' William
and Kate Gill, and brother of Mrs.' E. Glblin.
Mr*. K. McAllister and Rose GUI. a' native of

1 San , Francisco, • Cal., aged S3 year*, 1. month. and 15 days. ;\u25a0\u25a0•;..- ' -Friends and acquaintances are respectfully
• invited -to - attend ' the funeral • services \u25a0 to-
" morrow : (Saturday). March 4, 1911, at 9:4S
o'clock a. m.. at the parlor* of the Western
Addition Funeral Directors, 1724 Devlgadero
street ' between Sutrer and Bush. " Interment
Holy ;Cross cemetery.

GOUTS—In thin city. March 2,7 1911. Leslie
\u25a0;-.. Colling, dearly beloved husband of \u25a0 Ray Golns.

and father of Omar Karma Goins, a native of
Kentucky, \u25a0'aired 28 years 8 months and 29

" day*. - A member of Golden . Gate camp * No.
64, Woodmen of the \u25a0 World: Chopper Friend-. ship club No. l. - and Modern Woodmen of
America. Pacific camp. •

Friend* and acquaintances are respectfully In-. vited 4to attend the funeral Sunday, : March
' 5, 1911. at 2 o'clock p. m.. from the mor-

§ tuary chapel of the Golden Gate undertaking
company. 2475 Mission street near' Twenty-
first, . under \u25a0 the ';. auspices of ; Golden . Gate
camp No. 64, -Woodmen of the World.',, In-cineration," I. O. O. F. cemetery.*, * . '.

OHOTE—In this city. March 1, 1911, Frederick,
beloved husband of 1 the late Marie Grote, and
loving father of Mrs. William Cormack. Mrs.
John ; Bole, Mrs. Wlllfam Kerr, Frederick
Grote Jr. and the late Henry Grote and Mrs.

IThomas Bowman, !a Inative of Germany, aged
68 year* 4 months and 6 days. " A member

\u25a0 of Verein,Eintracht. ..., Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully In-
vited .to attend \u25a0 the ; funeral today »(Friday),
at 2 p. m.. from >\u25a0 the parlor* of \u25a0 11.. F. Huhr

< ft Co.. 2919 \u25a0 Mission street * between - Twenty-
fifth and Twenty-sixth. Interment Mount Oli-. . vet cemetery,' by electric funeral \u25a0\u25a0 car > from

\u25a0 Twenty-eighth \u25a0; and ;\u25a0\u25a0 Valencia ', street*. -
HARFOHO—In Alameda, March 1. 1911. Wil-

liam G. W. ~ Harford. husband of Julia L.
Harford, : and father of A. K. Harford, a na--: tive \u25a0of New ;York, aged : 85. year* :- and ' 3
months. ,

: -Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
-;vited ito attend \u25a0 the funeral | services tomorrow

(Saturday),' March 4. 1911, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
at his late home, . 1174 Regent street.; Inter-
ment Evergreen cemetery. .. :. ;

HARTIO—In' this city. •".March •1. 1911, Sophie
Harttg. a native of Chicago, 111.

\u25a0 Friends,and acquaintance* are ;respectfully
invited .to . attend the funeral today • (Friday.
at 10:45 a. m., from the funeraj parlors of
Bunker * Lunt. 266« '- Mission atreet 'between
Twenty-second and Twenty-third, Mission Ma-
sonic temple. Interment Cypress Lawn eeme-r tery. lttP^mtßKHtf^SßKtKt

HICKOK—In this city, February 26. 1911,'
Myron B. Hlckok,-ion of the late William

•B. aid Sarah. Hkkok,' a native of Virginia.
, city. »T. ' \u0084:;\u25a0 . '\u25a0• ... ; ; ..." \u25a0

HOLT—In Cal.. March 1, 1911. Mary
\u25a0 Jane Holt. \u25a0 relict of the late John H. . Holt, a
-native of Ohio, aged 79 year* and 4 month* r

;\u25a0•\u25a0 Funeral services today ' iFriday), at the
:':•\u25a0 Masonic

_
home, Decoto,, at 3 - o'clock • p. •m.

IRelative*' and Ifriends are respectfully invited-
\u25a0Take toe 1:20 Oakland boat. ,: j:• 1

JOHNS— ' Oakland, Cal., March 2, •-', 1911,
Charles' Frederick - Johns, » beloved ! brother >of
Mrs.: R. L. Hill Jr. of Oakland and' Herbert. Stillwell Johns of ; Berkeley, \u25a0a. native of Wis-
consin. ' '

KENNEDY— this city. March 1, 1911, Michael
\u25a0 Joseph Kennedy, a native of Philadelphia. Pa..

aged 30 years 2 months and 9 days. A mem-
Iber of Bald Eagle | tribe No. 75, • Impd. O.IR.
-"M.. \u25a0 and «Court • Presidio \u25a0 No. 40. F. of: A."\u25a0- -

\u25a0= •. Friends \u25a0 and : acquaintances are respectfully
Invited to 'attend = the <'funeral > tomorrow, (Sat-
urday),', at 9:15 o'clock a. m.. from the chapel
of Craig, Cocliran A Co., ll© .Valencia; street.

£ thence to St. Peter's church, where a requiem
;\u25a0\u25a0 high. mas* will'be; celebrated for . the repose
,of hi* '\u25a0 soul, commencing \u25a0at ' 10:15 a., m. : In-

terment Holy Cross cemetery. „.. > •-. J'q '
KERK—In ithisT» city, s March. .1. 1911, i James

.' Kerr, a , native: of • California, .. aged 60 years.
KOXMTG (nee' O'BRIEN)—In Ala*eda. March

2. 1911, Gertrude L-, beloved wife of Joseph
;J Koenlg^ mother of > Ynes and \u25a0\u25a0 Mervyn:Koenlg.
' daughter \u25a0of Mr.' and Mrs. John 'O'Brien, % and
' sister of William, \u25a0 Frank, 'Edward.' Alfred and'Bernard : O'Brien.,, Mrs. W. -. A. .; Uansa. • Mr*.
A. G. illnnton. Mn. J. A. '.Thompson and \u25a0 Mr*.
William V. Martin, a native of Alameda, Cal..
aged 22 years. ;* ' >\u25a0";: \u25a0\u25a0 -\u25a0 ... !., ''-..\u25a0

KUOLER (FANKHAUSKRI—At rest, in this
\u25a0f, city,. Msrrh 1. 1911, Mathilda, dearly .beloted
;\u25a0 wife of Klbert J. Kuel-r, loving dHughter of
:S Marie«; Kankbaueer, and .' sister..-' of \u25a0£ Mrs. 'J.

Snbotlay. < Mrs. \E. Simlnotf and \u25a0 Clara \u25a0-and Al-
bert Fankbauacr, a 1 native of San Francisco,

\u25a0

Cal. -^ \u25a0':•\u25a0-'\u25a0-.-'\u25a0 .'\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0. -•-••\u25a0• .-.-.:tS^.-s-- \u25a0[
;\ Friend* and acquaintances are respectfully In-

i';;i'r^".TSS. a. SSSLi \u25a0•"-"

: soul. *«mmencln« ;»t 0:4.. *• m- mtermeni
Holy Cross cemetery. - .

tvov—ln"*Oakland. March 1. ,1811.' H*nnsn.

vir« - Samuel Dependent* and - Mrs. *jank
: DepWeoer! a ; native •of California,, aged 52

Martin a", native; of Portugal. aged 20 yean

5 months,and 23 day*. (I~':«'„•\u25a0'.,', '\u25a0

i^mothM of Edward. James awl Evellnt

M?BrMe and Mr.. W OJlph.nt. and.«««

if Mrs. Joseph C«sey.,» "\u25a0tt'", of iL»'»B^,f
uri.b;> i[sEnwsf «sfts?SJ£idenc» 4WO Eighteenth street, thence t<i

or iier%oul." commencing at (>o clock a. m.
Interment Holy; Cross cemetery.

Tited to attend the funeral Sunday. March 5.
Toil at 10 o'clock a. m., from thejnort-.iarj
chapel of the Golden Oat* undertaking com-
nan? 2*T5 Mission street near: Twenty-first.
{nteVment Mount Olivet cemetery, by car-

McEVOY-In this city.' March 1. 19n ',. Sarah,
beloved wife -of the late Joseph McEvo.r
mother of "Mr.. J. >P. Cantlin^J osepb and
William MeEvoy. Mrs. B. J, Craig and the
late Sarah Desmond, and loving, grandmother
of Loretto McEvoy. a native, of Londonderry,

and acquaintances are respectfully In-. vited to attend the funeral tomorrow 1Satur-
day), at 1:15 a.m.,' from her late ****«£*.1182 Capitol avenue, ? thence to , St.* Miepael »
church, where a requiem high;mass will nt
celebrated for the repose of her . *«nl, com.

; ns*nc!n« at 9 a. m.-"l«term{nt;Holy Crow
cemetery.

XoOOWAK—In thl« city. March 1, 1911, Wnnle-
fred. widow of the late John McGowan. and

beloved mother of the late John sP. Touey,

J. J. and T. J. McGowan and the late Mary
'E. McGowan. a native or". Ireland. _ .. -

Friend* are respectfully Invited to attend
the funeral tomorrow (Saturday). March 4. st

8 a. m., from her late residence. 2142 deary
afreet, thence to St. Dominie's church. Butb
and Pierce atreeta. \u25a0 where a requiem high man
will be celebrated for, the repose Of her soul,
commencing at 9 a. m. < Interm«t Holy Cross
cemetery, by carriage. • .

McLEAN—In this city. \u25a0 March 1, 1911, Eliza J.
McLean, belOTed sister of Charles H.. James O.

and Eoselle F. McLean, a. native of • Mario

Kune'r«l serrlces will be held today <Frj.
day),: March 3, at 10 a. m., At her late resi-
dence, 340 Spruce street. Interment prWate.

MICHELETTI-In thU city. March 2. 1911.- Fr»derlc« Mlehelettl. dearly belored husband
of Teresa \u25a0 Mlehelettl, lotlnijfather of Anita,
Emma. Manllo and Lena Mlehelettl. and lor-
Ing brother of the late Peter Mlcbelettl. . \u25a0
native of Italy, aged 57 years 6 months \u25a0 and- 6 days. - - '- -- . \u0084 ,

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In.
Tited to attend the funeral Sunday. March. Z.
1911 at 1:30 o'clock, from the : parlor* of
Valente, Martnl. Marals * Co., 640 Green
street.; Interment Italian cemetery.

MTJLCAKEY—In-*this city," March 1, 1911,
, Mathcw, : belated husband of th« late Mary

Mulcahey, ? devoted: father of Mrs. E. J. Pat-
ten and Mrs. F. K. Terry, idolized grandfather
of Edward and William Patten and Frank. Ed-

\u25a0 ward, Albert and Walter Terry, and i coosln
of the late Maria Ahem, a native of County- Limerick. - Ireland.
• Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In.
vlted to attend the funeral this day (Friday),,
at 8:30 a. m. from the parlors of Mcßreartj'
6 McCormick, 915 Valencia street near Twen-

• tieth, thence.; to St. James church.- where \u25a0
\u25a0 requiem hijth mass will be celebrated for th«

repose of his •. soul, commencing "at '9 a. m. ", Interment Holy.Cross cemetery. \u25a0\u25a0 . -:,•
O'ITEILL—In this city,• March 1, 1011, Ellen,

dearly beloved wife of .- the .. late Cornelius
O'Neill, lovlngr m#tber of Florence J., Daniel

B. and Cornelius B. O'Neill. Mrs. Stephen
Lyons, Mrs. James McCollough. Mrs. James
Jordan, Mrs. William* Jordan, Mrs. George H.
Thomas and the late Mrs. Michael Regan, and :
beloved sister : of.: Mrs. James' Shea, a . name

•\u25a0•' of ' Sfclbherp<>n. County Cork. •\u25a0 Ireland. • . -: •.:\u25a0; Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Satur-
day i. March 4, -at 8:80 a. m.. \u25a0 from her late
residence, W3 Church street corner of Liberty,
thence to St.-James church, where a requiem
high mass will be celebrated for the repose of
her soul, commencing at 9 a. .m. Interment. Holy Cross cemetery.. • • \ ,

PEIKI—In Petaluma. Cal., February 2*. 11)11.
Charles Manuel, dearly beloved brother of
John. "Peter, James, Clement, Louie and "Ro-:

' slna Pelnl, Mrs. Charles Walker,' Mrs. John
Dotta and Mrs. Frank Dodlni. a native of

- Switzerland, aged 29 years 7 months and. a
', days. •.?..>; ; ". 'y"-•{".: '\u25a0 '\u25a0 i-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0: ': -

' Friends an*acqualntances are respectfully In-
vited-to attend the • funeral today (KTidayt.

• at 9:15 a. m., from the parlors of \u25a0 Subr ft
Wieboldt. 1855 Valencia street near Twenty-
fifth, thence to St. James church, where a re-
quiem high mass will be celebrated for tho
repose 'of bis soul at 0:45 a. ;m. Interment

..Holy Cross cemetery."

QUIHLAK i(Mass)— requiem < high . maw will
he celebrated for the repose of the soul of the.
late Andrew T. Quinlan, tomorrow. (Saturday),
March 4. at 0:30 a.' m.. at St. Peter's church.
Twenty-fourth and Alabama streets. . Friends,
and acquaintances are respectfully Invited to

"attend. ... •\u25a0\u25a0; . ."." • ..- "..-\u25a0: \u25a0

BTAMPE—In. this city. March il, 1911. ' Ellen
Stampe, dearly beloved mother of Little M., '
and Robert, B. Stampe, a native of Ireland,
aged 52 years.

SWEENEY—In this'city. March 1, 1911, Jo-
' *«t>hlse M.. beloved daughter of Dennis D. and <

' the late Ellen Sweeney, and loving sister of
Daniel J.. Dennis J.. \u25a0 Nellie and Mauris
Sweeney, a native of San

\u25a0 Francisco." \u25a0 „
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in. -1

vited •to • attend , the funeral - today.- (Friday >,. at. 9•a. ' in., \u25a0 from -her late . residence, 582 A.- Castro street, thence to the r Most Holy .Re-
deemer church, where a requiem \u25a0high \u25a0 mass '••
will be celebrated for the repose of her. soul,

v • comtnc-nclnic at 9:30 a. m. Interment Holy

* Cross cemetery. .
TURNEE-In Qultman. Ga.. February 28. 1911.
\u25a0 Marie Robertson, > wife of Henry Turner \u25a0of

\u25a0 Qultman, I<ia.. t and I sister iof | George Morton,
Robertson and Victor J. Robertson of Berks- •
ley. Cal.. a native of Georgia. . - '-.

WHITOOMB—In this city. March. I,' I*ll.i Cap-
\u25a0 tain George F. ' Whltcomb. beloved husband of

\u25a0E. M. North-Whitcomb. and brother of Mr».
Harlin Martin of Sisaon, Cal., Mrs. Mary. Crane of Saratoga, N. V.. and the late Mrs.
Northup of Hudson Falls, N. 1., a native of. New York. A member of Golden \u25a0 City - lodge
No. 63. K. of: P.. and iPphonachee tribe No.

\u25a0 10, I. 0. B. :M. -:.-:-\u25a0\u25a0 ', . ;' ,; .. ;-\u25a0\u25a0;•\u25a0'.. Friend!! and acquaintances are respectfully- invited to attend the - funeral today (Fri- f
-.day), at 1:30 o'clock, from Veteran Fireman* '"ball. 368 Fell street, where services will be-

held \u25a0 under the auspices of. Golden City lodge
I No. 63, Knights of Pythias. Interment Cypress

Lawn cemetery by electric funeral car from
Thirteenth - and West Mission streets. - He-
mains at his late residence, 2414 Pacific are-

POHONACHEB TRIBE NO. 10, IMP'D O. R. U.
Brothers: You are '-\u25a0 requested to: attend . thefuneral of Past Sachem George F. - Whltcomb.''.; today (Friday >. March 3. V at 1:80 p. m., from -Veteran Firemen's i hall, MIS Fell "street. -• - * A. T. MTjSAKTE, Sachem.

M. U WHEELER, C. of W.
\u25a0WORTHINQTON In Oakland,; March 1.• 1»U.'-; John,! beloved ihusband of Sarah Worthington.

, father of; John iR. and. Cyril T. !TVorthlngton.;
and brother of Ellis Worthtngton, » native of
Wales," aged 48 years. -Late» a member of'
Harbor lodge No. '253." I. O. o. F.. and of
Sunset Rebekah.lodj(e'»Xo..lOS>, I. o. O. F. &

\u25a0^-\u25a0-: Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
TlfedTto attend the funeral services tomorrow
i.Saturday afternoon. March 4, 1911. at ;2,

Io'clock," at his late-home,: M8Tbirty-seventn
street. Oakland.: Interment Mountain View
cemetery, Oakland.

! . ; CARD OF THANKS V- ANDERSON—' wish", to thank T our r*ny
friends for their many >kindnesses extended" to'us In our sad bereavement. oWe also thankthem -for their beautiful ; floral s offering*.•- We'.also thank the members of:the Swedish Bap-

i tist |church -for . their; kindness - shown us dur- iing? our = sad tbereavement. •; Inserted »j>v hi*loving wife, -:.--\u25a0 •..: "
MRS. ANDREW M. ANDERSON
MRS. E. J. MADDEN. '
MRB..A.?SWANBERQ. ;

JULIUS S. GGDEAU
•*'\u25a0!\u25a0"\u25a0''\u25a0' \u25a0\u25a0

*.- 1 •"\u25a0 '. '-\u25a0 -. \u25a0- --'\ "\u25a0' .:;.'* ". '.r \u25a0

Independent of the -Trust
For ! 975 Will -Furalah , Hearse, % , Car* \u25a0

riagcn, '\u25a0 Ktubulml 1 Shroud BadCloth Cover** Casket
Caskets' at $33, as good 'a* sold;by.- TrustUndertakers for ...:...........•,, •<-Casket* at $50. as good a* sold by the Trnitt: Undertaker* if0r.......-;.............. ,„

ft
Caskets at: $100. sas good 'as • »old by Trust ;

Undertakers f0r.............-. ..,.....,._ tIJiJ
41 Yam lieu* Ay. I", •\u25a0-\u25a0,- MARKET Tit
605 Montß'j- Ay. f-,; HOME M3i»«

1305 Franklin Street; Oakland
Auto Ambulance and Carriage* for Uiim 5*

-:r. _. Auto* jat Same Price*,,* -- ; :


